Jefferson County Farmland Protection Board

Board Meeting - Monday, July 19, 2021  6:00PM

Zoom Meeting

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85873470726?pwd=aHJwenN3THRCam1qcjNMZXIrUHBjZz09

Meeting ID: 858 7347 0726  Passcode: 000466

Dial by your location
   +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)

Agenda

* Action item

6:00pm ............Call to Order and Opening Remarks

Approval of Minutes of Previous Meeting (June 7, 2021)*

Treasurer’s Report *

Administrator’s Report

New Business:

1. Consider for approval: FY22 Budget *

2. Consider for approval: Establishment and funding of Stewardship Fund*

3. Consider for approval: Application to Terra Firma for conservation easement insurance *

4. Consider for approval: MOU for Berkeley/Jefferson FPB joint staff position and Joint Oversight Committee*

5. Other Business

6. Public Comment

7. Adjourn.

The Jefferson County Farmland Protection Board reserves the right to re-arrange items on the agenda if necessary to accommodate time constraints of the public or the Board.